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6ooi Profina rreparei:' meat of lis lellgloas Cbancter.
6aaroi a to a, Oroaaaberal

Blow gaata, but aot our fauH

Richard, wa miaeed you te tht CaU
yaatarday,

Xrerybody te the game yeatorday
aTorybody played ball.

MANUFACTURERS

PUBLICITY PUZZLE CONTEST
'Can You Put These Two Great Together T

(SpeajJ to Dally Hew.)
Durham, Juna 1 Tha now

mant srarrisoa of Trinity Park
Of ran today. Aa Intereetlag program

(By teeorge F. King.)
Tae Mgr U deeply epiritutJ, and kit

mtiwiten he the put made him
la tha tooth. where ia it not a

aattivt worshipper. That emotion,
exhibit the docile ohnraeter and other
salient virtue of the negre, deepito
tba faat that far only a short Man ht

baa baaa prepared and w hare promiec
of tka tneat aoauaeaouaant thit gnat
prop, ackool kaa had einee ft atartad

haa baaa able a rad the Bible. aama taa Teain m

Bammeraley, you did look ao leaely
aitting aa tka beach.

Babe, Rube, now aould yea do HI
Actually tried te fool hit Vaaptl

It aeaau to aa that wo oant spare on
BtiMta wa aaad kirn te our buaieett

But. Buka. you did hand it to the

Altaotjgh being religiously inclined,
jot many af tkt batter human, faeuitiee

Tht folLwicg program waa carriad
out:

40 p. m. CUaa day axarciaaa by tktof ihonaand cf asgnno have aot been
developed, which make their mod af 1810.ol

Claat prophecy Mitt Gcneeiere Wood.worship aomewhet grotaequa.
Twiaa la good thtpe they'll romtmhtrTka aegro naturally kaa a etetioa tar

rellgtoat aotivitiae, aa sxBreeeed In. kla
Ulam oration H. A. tiwya.
Qata poem Lee Melaoa.
Claat itatiitka H. A. Page.
Thunar man" fl. a Maddos. For alow nittthlng'tbat baaah of good

feUowa that follow "Pen" McsuvettTomorrow night at tJO p. aa, in

aaat aad praaaat endeavors, which have
avrferr contributed to kli progrtet aa a
useful ettUeu, yet ka kaa needed aad
till need, a kind of evengelitation

that eoan through fcndindual Blbtt

around take tba bread wagea.Craroa memorial ball, the annual aaoca
muraate add rata will be delivered by
John C. Kilga, D. D, UL D, praaident
of Trinity college.

The program for the kalaoae af tka

atudy. Sash reUgteut exlg encieo arc b
rag dealt with kr wall defined at ova

Woldon, you robbed them, thafe juat
rhat yaa did, aad your atech aa the
leackert ht going up awary day.

Pejrarty. tka koya ktro to guy you.auti, auah aa tka American Baptlet
Pubttoatloo aoeiety. with an excellent

but hero really hut any ttlng in uteir
esrreiace folio wai

Monday, Juno 6, B.M p. aa. Orada-atin-

exereiaet, which eontiatt of a dot'
lamatmn eootaet for tkt Joa BiTeaa Aid-

guying, and YOU DO RAY B.

Deal any that Oraeaoboro aaat playndge maaal. rrotentatioa of diptomat
aud otrtlficatoa. FIRST PRIZEball they caa, thay did, aad from now

out they are gtmt to mora towardaTee flkra of tht cleat are: Praada(. $375.00 FREE!tba ton.

matkod to raaok aogrnc aad especially
tka Igaorant among tha mat.

Tt do effective work among tka negro
aeonta, tka eooiety appointed a negro
eivfrje, eminently prepared far tervloe
in toil ttpeeial (laid. Fourteen or am
mil aga Rev. B. K. Veae, D. D., of
Kaleisrh, waa appointad aunartatcadent
af work among tot atgrota for tkia ao-

eiety . Baing tka dean of Bhaw univer-
sal for a number of Jeara and a eeeie-log-

atndtnt aa wall at a themegian,
M wat amply prepared to oompreaan- -

Speneei H. A. Page; tea
reter and traaturer. Miaa a). WaooL PIANO ABSOLUTELYHat anrene aotiead what a good noloThe annual aenior elate reception will

reiee Matwy aaar Aad, aa a dancer
he la. aa iWbrotbar aaya. tha "ralebe held at the Atkbury build lag taunao

atrlr after the axarciaaa. Tha oont4 tkynga."
aula far tkt Jit Biriua Aldridge modal
are i Haddox, Ebenee, FhiUlpa, W. N. od H'a a good light to tea old Jet

Your Choice of Four Makes
And Over $10,001 Worth of Additloaal Prizes le be Clvei Away, Alse 51 Free Music Lessons Wltb Every lostrnme- -t Puxluse.

for Next II Days Only.

tie Straightforward, SID- - " CXZU-aUSTO- S PIAMO ASD OROAH COHPAXY kaowu at tka Hmtm of Haao QuaUtr aem Kick

htrrad, Bontveutt and Jaha 8mall.tively anllrhtaa kit ptoplt on tka tudy
other, it grra an a faehag that erery- -01 Ik juu. The kett declamation at the grnduat-h- i

exertteet wtna tha medalmajority af aarro churchroere, thing ia going to turn out all right
J. D. Prtdgen left yeotarday morninglly at that time, wart auita mo

No wonder ear bora could play ball
PIC MOry I iniS wltai rrtoaa." Wa ha aaaal jeara to merit tkia npatawia. We kaoa ahrawt koea fare moat in tatanf metkoaa. Wkarejtartional, ka bad a problem to get tail emo-

tional element te atudy tha Bible aa ka Teetardar did you nottoe bow tht
far Clayton, where he will attrM t
awottng of the trutteat af tka Pytkiaa
ornhtiuuri). Tht truiteoi meet for tha ConlesLgrand etand aad the bleach era looked T aaUtag aaa he chawnaraa, we saaaiaate M, aatl the piano kuver secures the keaaaa.
nuTpoct of Intnooting the new orphan aeeriy all rooting In elatime
an, but other work will be dieeuaaed TBROUGB THIS PUBLICITY C0TTIST WE PRESENTstyle, ponaat-wianin- g atria, ao to

speak.

bad outlined. Bit method were prac-
tical aad auak that would make aerip-tur-

raaaarch by mdleidualt' ia bit
church one of atpiratiaat and aohreve-ment- e

not a psyeheaogieal inapiratkni
that matt oauy during tka Sabbhatk

aiao. Thit waa tka orphanaaa that Uir
ham trted ao hard te get. On account
of the mtpeetion, tht opening day, Now ereirhedr' ao to ourkno for our

aSOOtTlX We eroaU a
genuine interest among
tkouaaade of noople la oar

FUST. A aoateet iatarete.
Ing ia Itaelf, and one ia which
all caa strive witk an equal
chance to eeeure a heautiful
Piano r&KK.

THIRJ. W tooaro the
aamea of kuadreda of aaopfe
who have ao plane hut de-

sire eae.

rOTJSTB. We eeeure aD thit
at nraotUalhr no ezpeaea

with the eedinary meth-
ods of otnaloring taleeman,

aormnloaloa agents, eta.

which wat June 8 originally, haa been

FDTH. The artaa wia-ntr- a

parttai pacing ia tkia
aoateet secure all tka lav
Inft tkaa afeetad.

day i not a ansa ef goodneat Mat daaa
aad otnadenoo ofoat gala tka Repeat poetnoned until later. Mr. Prtdgen ra

turaa to the dtf ia a day or ao.

home team and dent forret tkaft the
moat encouraging thing you ana do to
QO THERE when tbeiVi a ball game
on tap at Cone Park. Tkat'a tha way
to hart kail.

their nelotbort

two riTALrms aks muchI. Vam bat baaa balding lnsttttjtet
among tka young pceaete of tka negro
Baptiat abarokat la tka extreme soulh-- PBOPEBTT LOM BY rFOBM

Therelorc This Contest Is of Greatest Benefit to AO Prospect! re Piano Bayers and Is Conducted lor Their fraJlt
ABOUT OUR PIANOS AND OUR PRICES

Tea,"' wt all Bha you, aad you are
arn state tkia Tear with glowing re worthy of our atteem, bat kavelty en

at aad too hf you cant pervuade yourline. Bat ooare af metorai ware - (By Tha Aaeecmted Preea.)
lifmng aad mtalad to tkeaa yauna aao--

uo en era mar of traa Uantumuty. xa
peachmg etotT to PITCH 1AXL ws
don't particularly eara to gnat an Br-
ing statuary.

rraekbartaa, O-a- Juae I. Two
and pronarty dejsage which wfO
10,600, tha retvdt of taa torrikanatural on --how to DulM aa The COnway Pianos

man am si as sd by the Outwear Oa, east--

Our Kimball Pianos
The W. W. KDhTVAla, FACTO W

(with a oapttal of t,tao,MtPU lb
Baaa. aad "maw to Bufhl aa a Oulena, t uaatn panted by a kail ami rain

Brant, you swat aTtiat, res tried itStrang NeMoa," ha aawa tkem araaUeal

The Dalle. & Davis Pianos
auret aasssmetai il ooeo W rear acre m Bsmsn. That PHaase aaa ee

aapad ever le read mi da la aad oomoetKtve award a. At pests tee llr
every capeel Ilea ataee the Paimoelphla Caaeenalal fa ItT this ptaae
aaa racerwed the hlgheet swaita Tae gualttr eg aaa lilUT DA-e-

to taa higmtaa. the prteae of aprlgaea taaae from HH to got a.

agate aad wo taw you, too. Now, lot Qadvtm, wkiak waa for tka faitkfulaeea
to their dtTbat mwamtioa. atpaoiaUy

argaot plana laMan ia
turhingr oel aearsy ta,eeat grra you aomo ad ilea Vvaea you try

it trick agate, plaaat do ft to Qrean- -amr awry to anew aelgnbore.

tnl ll.rOt,tt4. Theee are dlettag
ptaaee, alamtanalthed for their
did as ills, geed sead beae. haa

rearip.
KIMBALX PIANO! are weed aatl tai-

lors ad by more arttete taaa now ewaer
rihVe, or Charlotte, or Spartanburg, orOr. Vam aantldered to U ana of

the moat effleieat Bible laatrattora of kla

norm that riaited Wtlima oranty lati
laet alHt.

A pathway MO yaeda wide waa made
mom one aad of tha aounby to tka other,
aad whatever waa la that aoaa waj

wept away.

'
Major Graham Derirered Addreaa.

(Spedal to Dairy Newt.)

AaderaoB, bat doat try ft around theee iah are aak ft te 111 moramaaa. received nigneet awara at taa
World- - Fair Chloage, nealtla, Wua- -diggiagt any more we dent like it.

elheva.legtea la ItOt, andkflDbton pmymaj to tka amettoaa of Oa Thoraday. "Father" Beuata nlarednegro aaagregarioat are aoaantaaaaead
kr

The neioea oa lhaaa heautiful ptaaea
raage grom only la the Cetaalal
aaaa te till and MM.

laaoa of aagro ebarahgatri of
Other Pianos, Such as WETFNET, EINZE. WEUIIAN. Prices

From $26$ to $$2$, Guaranteed Fully.
TNI RETAIL PRICI1I en Klmwall

Pleaoe raage (rem ttlt (In the elaapm
caee deelgn) te m-tte- e aad allghllp
upwarda for tht nsore elaborate caoea

faaMlaaa balii aa Priday, ha wat not'
only te tha gaaie, but proved a tower
of otrengtk Si a loaing field, but yea- -ther demand that the truthtoday, aad Baletgh, Jan. 4. Mater W. A. Orahmna.

eommUfisoer of ariiultwra, daliTored"be wroxirtt intobe gtiwn aa that It day ne wat immenae A THRJClt- -taa Tery grata nam IDre ol art tha addrtai thit aftaraooa at tba toi-dlar- t'

home for the mlebratioa of the BAGGER, a magnifioent putout at the
home plate, and two tens tonal catohethlrthdar of Jeffereea Darla. noatnonM
cf foal tlpt behind the bat) beeidet bril-
liant work from start te ftniek.

Every Instrument b Harked In Plain Figures Easy Monthly Payments Allowed If Desired.

TUTQ TrtlVTTT makes 11 possible fot Interested piano buyers to secure a good standard make piano per--Illlij lAli A AjJ A haps free, or at least at the established retail price less trie amount of your credit certificate.
It's a Simple aad Straightforward Business Proposition.

from yetterday by the Daughtera of e

Oonfadaracy on aeoaunt of the death and

To maba tba vartuaa af tka negro oo-U-

daring tha entire weak Dr. 8. N.
Vaat baa aeooapiUhad and it

good to hit rpbero funeral of the lamented Major A. a. Lofo get four out of aln thia week.

With a crlDoled team we haverI anretroaack He waa Introduoad by John
W. Hinadalt, jr. A number of erotaat
of boater ware awarded. kick to make. iibtplb Bnaonen,O UK ST.

The eaueete aaar Bulled eg by Bauaea THE PRIZESCut out the electa aad pacta to ratherJane . Tor VwrimWi .od Weldoa waa perfeot. hut cormiag the photogrepaa of two
of the UnitedBeuate aad Walton rUrlad thlaaai

Te Sen at Aaettoa.
(Spectol to Sail yNewe.)

Flon OoUago, M. C. June 4v O. B.
Gtatae.going In the right dlreotloa.

"Wen In the la luat aa ml.
Write tae namtt of theee two great

under each picture.
U)ll eeoteet le open aad Free to aay
one eacetit emelevea of thit company.

Barnee hat juot aoewraoted to acll at

Sbowort and aomowbet wanner Suadayi
Monday, ahoworai moderate rariable
wtnda, moetly aaat aad amitaaaat.

North Care laa i Unacttled weather,
MVewad by akowera and tkuader ttnrma
by Eanday night) Monday, tkoware;

Midtrate toutherly winda, with oqnalla.

factive aa "won In the ninth." uat ao
It reada the right war.auotlon, about Jury i, teat Tory valu Ptrat Bvtaa, a Una KhTW PtA0, TALCED at garni IBCotrD pmram,

Only one anawar allowed from oneable tmalneoa property tor the Vortex
Lumber company, at uibtOBTllle, N. C. Beuaae aad Waldoh worked tha

AAA COtPgrngrg HOT ALIKE,
etna edvertlalng eeateoU have been

conducted by nnaerupuaaua d talari,
whtea have merited Juat eaademnaalea.
Da aot mlaaadas ar he eatelsg, hat ra.
member that haok of asm pwbMottg earn,
palga etaada a record ef fair tag
eeuare doaMag. Tha Publicity Caatarta
run by the m Plaaa a w.
aea Oa. have acwujre hoan eoadaotog
ecetaly aad abovebeard. Vi have el.
ware preeeated the traa facta, seated
tpecWIcaaly want wa vouM give, aad
wo have awed up lo the S.Mer of every
peomlae snada Tht a was da eg taa
femawe are atwaye opea te anrene eatmay oars to tnvtitlrata

a oertlnoate of credit ter lilt. The neal eln beat aaewara will be given
a credit eevtltcate ef 1st each-- Potlewlng these In groups ef I or"aaueese" nlev oerfectlv vaa'erdav. tha

faat little eecond aackar doing hla part
ao wall that tae acerera Juttly gave
Man aa Indald bit.

For cure we'd rather be a telleaderthan lead lag tee precaeeton with aaoh
alow pltobare aa wtnaton uaed la thegamee have.

family. Bona in coupon or wmmcx writ-
ten copy with your anewer, aa ae an-
swer will be accepted unleae thia le
done. The moot art el M correct answer
wlU be awarded Ural prise, othera In
aeaerdanea with their worth, Addreaa
aa aaewara to OfflBBK-HUgTO-

A OROarf CO.. Ill Boath Blm
gtroet, Oreonabora, ft. C

AU AiatTWlllg nrowT IN peeore
I n. nv 7eae II, 11.Cople of this ad vert teem tat will he
furnished free oa application to the
CHEEK-rTOBTO- PIAM) a oroan
Co.

msnrTmraasTtm jvnar
wilt be chscsn. wbe will select the win-
ner, and tae deolsloa of the ju1gee will
be final. All prise winners will he no-
tified. Judges' names will be an-
no unoed.

Swindell waa though bet eh,

mere, each eentectaat teadlag la the nearest beat aaewei wfll be gtvea
a credit eertlnceee fee 1 lees than theee nrovlcua, taat la, I at gag,

neat I at III, etc. until the ameont aaa beea owecged.

In addltlea te the above nv Inel pal prlsee the eocnpaag wttd dtvtda aat
the rcssiesnmg anavrert Into three emaeee and votuataatly lawem to each
et the veaulnlng eonteetaaU certlgaatee ef credM for Ka, Ira, III,

to merit.

Theee certlflcatee are good etiry en the pu rebate of sny new plana
or player-pian- In our werereoma at regular retail prices. Twee ef

la limited Certificate can aot be applied to any pureaase made
prevleue te Juea II, 111. Only one cent flea te may be applied oa the
purchase of one plane.

arracloue we take It all back and band
We caa prove that tae aelllaf,' tc

we asive we arlve fa fbe neaaa

It to Mr. WIUls with our beat oerapU-ment- a

Martin might et leeat come to the
beni-- after praetloe and trot out with
the boya It loska better, ahowa mora
finger and dlacounta the contentlena

barer by allowing the amount ef their
eertineate toward the purchaaa of a
Piano from ua al the regular eetab-llehe- d

retail price, and give to rniaala

Money baek if aot aatmfled. No Premiuma.. ALL OOFTKE, Double
mreagth, Flawer and Aroma that pleaaee. PINEST QDALITY. Paolced
placet ut where we ana guamntee.

Jackson Square
Coffee

Our propooiiinn, Double Strength. Only necesaary to una one-hal- f aa
nrafh of JACKSON SQUARE aa you da of' ether cefTeee; therefore, it ia
the economical coffee.

We remove all chaff, duat and dirt with our proceat of rotating. Tra
only pack JACKSON SQUARE in waled tint to (rive you the real erlgl-Ba- l

New Orleans Daror, which has madt- thia coffee Famout.
SIX BLUE ribbont awarded to ut for QUALITY. Aak yaur Oraoer

to rupply you with tfhie "QUALITY OOFFETE." Sold eTorywhere by Groc-

er!

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO., Ltd., . . New Orleans.

leesont free with every Instrument.
-- Contest Closes June 18--

Cheek --Huston Piano & Organ Co.

w me nooaworm experta
Welden again put up a atrong game

at aecond baaa Hla work hat ahownthat he le a valuable man to any team.
Cearae It doeea't make anr difference

In tha box score, but wouldn't It looka little better to have all the man go
on the neld In a bunch and In a trot. ItIsn't far from shortstop te the beachand book again.

"Pop" MrKlvett paid "Rube" a hand- -
some compliment In the third when hehit for King and fanned. Seldom a!pitcher does a stunt like thia.

King got a bad llrk in tha epenlnsParagraph yesterday, though H willnot cause hla retirement far a long
apeJl. Hla work here hat been In aclaaa te Iteell.

COUPON
I submit herewith mj answer to Puult Oontatt, aad egret to abode ej

decialon of the Judged.

. . .. ........Kama . -- . - ve.e.
Mreet ... -.- ...State . w....
Have you aa Cpriftat or Souare Ptaae? Stat which ,

Tae noma el Plan Quality and Big. t Pneee.

S2I SOUTH ELM STREET

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Beuaae
f hey then made him 1leave town, where -one.

run and xsrs.j4jrua,(jQoo CROWD WAS OUT
ABleraon-Htye- e Mnptialt.

(Apecial to Iauty News.)
Fayetteviile, June

fore he seeks dajnagea.
WHh all th rroro tbe ItMttdW inowodoro toAiii wtrit ibaii on avas gamvioua Internal Keresue Baoripta

Raleirh. June t. During Mav tV. ...um,aj.
haa hern reeetved here of t weilduag of
much Interest inoaljy, in the form of
eneMvunrement eerde of the marrljgr of
Dr Hobmette Burnt Haym. of th.i dty.

teraal reveauo department for the Baet- -

Had U gwaDew It
l By The Ataootated Press.)

fVmtellville. Ala., June R L. Page,
ir, of Red Bay. Ala . in thai county, haa
btaaight sari for 110,000 damagei against
C W. WHr et al, of JaJtmaa, Klas
PatT tOlaret that he waa edttor of rhe
Quitmaa (11000, aad that whoa he pub-
lished tn amount of a dnrme ia the city
a number ef eftiaene railed upon him,
clipped the article from th paper ca1
forred him to swallow It He allagea

MrKi-t)t- t If
team tn thta )m rotkf to make Terjr

u plav far (ho fa.
Durbamltei Flock lo See High School

Commencement.
- aistnm or North Chroime here took
vVW.OAo from all toureeo.

Hear the bova fmm rkl.t.n.'. , K.
&nlth MemortsJ building MniMlav night

There wai more tnnltfa ball pUyinaby tha CbaiiH'i than therhav ptayvd Lhkji aaaon.

With the hRvy ol rain off of hlahoulf1.ro Manncfer Bus- - ihowi tLatlie la on of the beat catoiiar tn theleJLjruc

te tliaa hlinnie llond Anderson, dauirhter
et Mr and Mrs. K M Atrferaon. of

3d4, vhich took place Wed
aeedav evening at the home of Mr and
Vlre Ti!lini O 1uher. a North Chi
oun etreet, Baltimore, Md T r and

Mr Haves wilL sfter July 1, he at home
la vhis cltr, where ther w!l rrneive s

Tickets ao sale al Qrssachorc Doug com- -

pan.
te Iaily Kewt )

Durham. June M night at the

Anedemj ol Miltir nearly l.00 people

...eniMKi to wiln-- t tht tinting ener

rises of the graduating claas of the

h,rh school This was the twenty sev- -

JAMESTOWN LOST TO

tOCALS III EIEVXHTH
warm welcome from I he many fneudt
Tr. Hayes has nude afore coming here a

few roontha a?n to tavire joint charir of
St. Lukes In- - aad Mra. Hayes
arrived this eveaing in Hilleboro, where
they will sperxl some time at the groosac
nltt home.

YceUrday sfternoon at .Ismestonn '"th cotmnencnent of the Durham city

North Oreernhoro team defect- - school. The eiercisee opened with a

ed the bovs of thst place m a cloee. ei prayer by Rev O. T Ailama, which wa.

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT !

WE ARE LEADERS
IN HOUSE

FURNISHINGS
(That's All)

Huntley - Stockton - Hill Co.
UNDERTAKING Ol'R SPEOALTT

Day 76! PBOKES Night 1442

citing game by the score of 8 to 5. Gar followf-- hy a chorus of move than ll
voice. ne ' noms aeeervee pvti
mention anH ehowa up in line ttyle t1 i

riaon eras in tlie box for Greenrboro. and
he pit had ball in the "big league" fash
ion. In the ninth innlnt. with the amr l ,eitrioin ork ol Mitt I nee woolen.

A. & H. College Summer School

1 1 th Annual Station Begins Monday
morning; at 8:15, June 6, and continues
four treeka.

Tuition Free. Registration to all

teachers except as hold certificates for
Guilford county, $1.00. Board and
lodging for the session $10.00.

WDO " ' M ,h ""P""11 "'to 4 ia Jamestown', f,,,,, Manjum

WiU Be Court m entitled
J'tri' Del Ot,yt Vice ragoia. .run I

T illiarn f. Plttbam. the Asaerwee
who 'aid tt e mine at Blr.trlelda for tn
,nitigits. ua captured by tee govern
r rent t p end wiTl he tried by eo"t
marel 1ie wee made known tetv
lollevii.g Is-- Tvceipt by ihe gorrrenaet
. f tle rifair of the rapture of Re.
I I. lb r v the foreea of Pre4,ri
Ma.trif

tied the score with a heme run. For xt ccne the addreaa of the evenmg
two more innings the struggle eontin br Dr. Howard E Kondtbaier. his thnf '

ued. hut in the fatal eleventh, with two beinr "Kinnied I magina-ion- Twaa oe
down, the immortal Caeey, known by of thoae delightful talks that all hirh
eome in this city as llarel, walked to aclmol praHi atee ahould hear, insp.nng
the plate, fanned onoe, repeated and 'enconrapng and aa Incentive to succa
ttaen slaabed out a homer, breaking the to any profession or bueanoas to whi' )i

tie and winning the game for the la high srhool boy or girl may he ea.led
Greensboro boya. At the cor.rluaion of Dr. RoadthAler a

Score: R. IL K address Elbert Oappell read en inter
N. Greensboro SOU 101 Ofil 01 r) 0 4 letting end instructive peper on be
Jameetowa . 100 02010 00- - -- 5 4 "tjreat White Flame " Then followed

Garrison and Coatner ; Powell and 'the preoeatatioa of the priaaa and med
Webb. jala

Sold His Cotton.
Staleeville, June 0 - L A Beaver, ef

Cord Spring townah'p. sold 94 beiee of
cotton m Stateenije week te e moal
buyer, the purvhaer prare being 1!V

cents per prermd. hfr. Heaver haa been
holding some of the cotton for two or
three eara.

JAS. B. DUDLEY, Presiden!


